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5 f?rt sWpe dbject flWrt Vtlfan Le feefmed ySue.tf(

'Xte t'iritoCigl- - 'S&of$4 fjardibaV'
-

whereas the said bwpassetl ,w .s KtCjLi.kiinimG covutt.m' a
state'ofWth Carolina is not-onl- y voidable , bu .V ' K.r tW,o'
,bsolutely void. and nugatory, in ai rnoch 1 w

. ,h No TVrmsii
ihcyrt htility rothe lawpr : Francis jjwi,,' ;

,1DomeQic.'.-- ;

plracl', o a Utter, "t'tie Edior dated Cthuon
'County. CMTfrkMrcr6i. 1813; '

The; inhalants in tbfeificinity of Camp Serf levied, tfCt' AMwa I , llavilinn 1 'said Robert pulton and Robert '.JvM"WtJ
kgista JuglUpo arid granting of f iht, : uac, are so bif barously tj etfcd by Q,un oimis,

,'i!ilW1Ui difficult to refrain from resisting by force
'

the abuse; and injuries they receive.';. Our tountiy 'Andrew T. Duviilimn, th -r- l-.i. .mconstitution exclusively assigned to tj - ZLmtet

: , -- ti herrbi rive notice A 5sfc w
rimt--. it firtl, Art inhaKUn f ikla . . Ul'i

i- mv h. aii to he roirmleteiv under military 'pro;
it-- it . uf5

first to avow, ana alter Unuch cebuitory conver--v

saitoo he atked me my opinion of the policy jtb?
Court of RassiaV would probably pursue in the
event At between-- ' the 'U 'jtatea and ilreat
BrUajo rcpliedf, ihat asf it was thernm diate-inrVr-

tt
' of RussK tk. be at peace with the ;U. S'

ai)d.'als( he poliCyTtharEnglanfl'her present ally
should uoi; bp embarrasaed by a ri'rversioh cf her
resource V and ftijlitary. arid .naval foijces in, carry-- ,

ing on a war with tis, it was hardly to be doubted
buu'that she would use h .r endeayors to - bring
abciot a.peace between us and England .Tbia he
acknowledged w4S his Impression, land; added lltat
Should f the attrociouk aggressions.' pf"G. ! Britain'
finally;produCe a war, thepoliuCal inflvience of
Rusiia would 6e expected to restoj-- e rcconicilia--'- '
tion--i-rr that "case, he further added, ihat there-wasnlyoh-

tnan 'in. the 'V States who .ought to,
be trusted with1 sucn negociation'at' the Husian

? cription either age, sex nor circumstaiiceV give-
three months successively, in thnL;,.i. ... i. ;That I vHlr'for and ib the name bf the said pa.

tentees prosecute all, each and every- person, se

rraiiv ar,4 1'nciividiiiillv.who coitibioe or conspire
...v v.it iiuaiu appear m the n JIt baa been The practice ol the commanding

ijjeni vviju "i, Lav, in dc neiq joicers t t1iiCatnpi abd I am; tpld U ia the aaroe iti
(3'K )Juriingtop)Ylhcf Lhe'yV.havOeer. ordered to re
I y ; .nalr to Socket a Harbour, with; the force ander

with .said John S evens, to iuvade the exclusive aforesaid, o'nthe si xh Monday after il?'1''
privilege p and property of the said patenters, njr iOI)day in March next, andVeplevyor nleni!;,,;, . nr inhvri-- i ,iif.'ir interest in anv unawfu . .,, ,n,t(i.mn u.;n tv. ur.....i .. . .

U)-
-'i .Yltefr .command, to send out partiestff armedtnep iijui.v. v. - , , uuv, jujH.vii mi. ltv biilbIKU up UjainSt l

maimer at or in anv.rviace orsia.e irum luoyvy , , - jesrs
Bidtimore to the Florida line 79 3ra r , TH .HENP,7RSON, c S.c:

V J HN' D. DEI. ACY- -
! ' Attorney pro patentees.

wi ration granieantm py the lountv T u

purt "and named MrGailatin v to appoint him
as he negotiator for peac, would be gpodrpliry
Mr Gallatin as no'wStcretaty pf .the Treasury,

ou1d toon be nriade" unpopular I by the1 measures
hV:''1njtk reeutnmend tpfiitnish the necessary-mean-

to carry; on the far, arid the popular cla.

o' Rfiwanf at1 their session i.n .Februarv r.

The black Arabian Barb, .

Spit to America in . tf'l i. by Uoltnrf' ' our Con-ulge-

ral at Algier, wAq obsained him from
! theDeyaaamMltoJ.hJrjiixrticular tuvgrt

-- ',. tnjmsejves press 5"ns'v u f.'mm. .

' '
travellers fndfcitfzens' tlieir horseay sligbs atvd

' ; harne'-sa'fo- r (lie us? of thU. States iovtj;ansport
' :ioldier bagrage, Stc,, I will give yoiihe pajiic

..r?1-- ;; ul" of their proceedirtga in a few,au) of the ery
5' ?twy ip?taiiceof irqelty ht' Jye txtuirrKC

nothing bi&t wjjar 1 WaareWni and saW,or
Affcad Irom thoaf who.were, and Cwroa.bee- -

i'OV'C, Mt Farnsworth rffeaidehl of rUtttbiifg .1wle

' J, .driving through ihe.iriijige had rone of his horn
J'v f r' knocked down with the breech of a..gun his sleigh

"' and hore were then derrtanded and; I bUeVeta

the estate ot the Mo. Samuel SrsSv., ,.' I
Sibsbury, request all prrsons"lnde:ted' to'

8,,-iV-

tate to torn? forward and make payment : lhiJIt T. atar.fi at mv tahle. in Saliahurv. the
present season, ' now. commenced.-Por- : whb have demarius against it wil! rresem bfk

particulars reference an be had to my . bills. ; . jWtnrn ine iimespeohe,' by Act -- I s ;ii l,
As this nf he-fi.- 8t genuine Arabian that ever "otherwise saidAct wilHredVl .in brnf th,r

stood in Noith Cirolina, atid.as it; is universally tfecwy ,. Ml LOS SH.i'.i-;: -

admitted that thd silDetior excellence of the Entr-f- o 32 I3, 87 '3 MmUiiatjf.
. ke frnip htm- - ; ' '

.'' 4' V.i'.H

mour would be in some measure avkneed. by re
moving him from the ;l reasury . , Besides thwe
considerations, Mr. Gallitiri is not ;oly ' more;

Uilified to be sent to an intriguing 'dui t i'but
it would ly gratelul to his Imperial.
Majesty as corresponding- - wiih his views. Mr.
Gillatin, although riot so optnly an advocate t'or-ih- c

Contirirtitaj system a )me others, yet his
majesty lites him not the less as a powvffujsup
porttr and his presence at the Russian Gvirt
might be .of essential service to jjis Majesty . I

told him I would communicate his observations to

lish horses is owing 'more '.to their '.being cosedilBT Authokjty ok thk state or it cauuiv"--wit-

Arabians and Barbs, than to any otherjcij;.; SCHEME Ol THB-WOli- D CVM 'V
cuiiisiuiice. u is lopeo uio niucneaii uitcuci viu.

A pambcmownfltTamihesrantWB-veue-
r re

siding at a distance,' have been atoned on the,

fyrKh "way" and tlWir horses''tr ken from .thmjaftlie
"ioint oOhe bayoritH. one of the insiances here al-

luded .o, was a poor fanrtilyi coosisticg of a wife

Itid several ma!l children1, mrtving from1 thetfron-tier- s

into 'one.ofihe New England states, they,

were met by rne of thca Banditti, and afier turn

Lottery.
r t no;, permit so good an 'opportunity to pass umm

proved. : V 7 '

..- - lprze is
This Hore was selected by' Col. Lear from the

V;. dq
.do

trty government.
1 Yours, kc.

private stable of the Dey of Algiers, whi..h con
sisted of 30 that were chosen from his public staJ. BARLO W.fcig the sleiph bottom npwarrfs, and throwing the

doV ". tinn1t- and their cfT ctS into the gnewj the horses ble of 200. Col Ltar speaks of him as having
AX"I : -- n,l im uUn from tht-- ' must ailb ;hc highest character of any horse in the wholel IU StlMLiI " ' .v ' " , - .

i
3

,6
20
20
40
10

100

loco
'' 500
V 200 ','--

I 100
fiO tickets each,,

. 50
.20

. 15
10
6

pose them la a dtploraHlf -- situJtion,, in Vsttange The Deiti invain trive to mike n etcuw,
tot their mucJi basted Speuket'il W vulgar ahue-
WhiUt the Ft'd'ali(!( sticking to uth, jjUi) ly tay,'
That nothing but dirt wah f xpccte J tru t lay.

; oountryi with nothing du: tne.caarity oi me lBiiao.
regency;

'
.:

. J. A. PEARS. IN--
' SaTiftbury. Xf rch 1810. . 85,'til Ju ie 20.

'
do
do'
do .
do
do?

V?r:. V liat'lS (Ode IfnauP'Jil ucnaiii niii, i in- -

zifooLOTTfeRIES.
r.y tie SIOCK OI provisions ia ittcy mu jiiuiiui iui

s r
" the?i jourhey was exfaosted. r'

if Mr. Brown, of.F'lattshurgh, besides being rpbl
wo WanVH.tlprrprities;? Vott 15 500

Navigation of Roanoke.

I M tpnforjnuy. ip,an Act of 4 the last General
A'S'-mbl- y, entitled ". An act for Improving iht

Navigation of Roanoke River, from the town of
Halifax to the pliee where the Virginia line in-

tersects the same," the undersigned. Commission
era named in the. S id act for the citv of ja!eic:h,

: 2028 'blank, 5 .' to a prite. I v
'vJlOO ticWet? at 5 dollars earh, is 15.500
f;'The cash prizes subject to a deduction of fifteen!

per Cent. - ; ; -
'. Stationary Pi iics fri follow

of his ten4iadh5 house plundered, of furnt
J' turtt his life threatened, and was otherwise shame

-.f- u11y abo'fp., h.-- i
?IkV--

r ' A very up.tnaft living oh Mr Piatt's farm in
1 ' Peru, had his house (tt)bbrd, . while abStnt from his

1 family, of all the bedrlK K contained
j V.4 i Mr Fairman, of S vJicMi River --VilUge was

?. 'Stnocked.frorF his horse,jth, a blow so violent,

that hisjife was tlespaired Hi his o:dy crime wss
ir-.'- -

v ot 'svirrenderei rs Horse, (which he
r, ' , xtt watering,) ori tht first demand. ;
'l .. Gn the night olthe I8ih inst. the houe of Mr

! have opened a Book for Subscriptions for; Shares First 500 drawn B anks entitled to:.' 6 dolls, each. I

t THE next Clraifti Lottery to be tiraw'n inPMJj
delphia will be the ( ' tKst?'pi vjvYLV S .....iJ'

Internal Navigation Lottery,
ttba i 2,5 1 1 rM.w. i 1)' itumbli 'capital

prices aie kie'at, and offer to advei'tur.ers- of a ri
fl .np snm. a' greater chance for a fortune than any
other: Li'tery. Prtparation!r-are-- m Tkin fbrhe
flrawirig-- a, soon as" possible, tb tickets being
nearly all sold. The scheme comprises the fol-

lowing Capital Prizes:
1 ptite of 50 606 d ?Ilars

";': j 1 do. of 20,000 dollais,
- 3- - do. i bf 10,000 dollars,

' " 10 doi of f 0 0 c'DlUrs,
- 6 more of 5,000 dollais in 500 Tick

Fi-- t drawn Ticket, . " '. 200 dolls.
Ditto, on the-it'll- 6th, 8th, and .
- 10th days, - ' 50 dolls, each.

Ditto, on the 12tlu Uth, 16th and
18th dys, ; '

.
- 20 dI;s. euch.l

Ditto, on tach day from the 20thWinter, was surrounded by a party oi eight armed

i
', to the SO'h inelQsiv'e,Vx epiing .

.the,TckVtsc,1,ithMng..Pii-xes'- 20 tickets e.ch.

The said20 prizes to corisst T. "he .VumlH 'S

from iOtto 500, inclusive; e'Vcb 20 of the, .si
400J( be OH1', prizes the first 20 or liwest N' im- -

I."
4

ber tor the BQUi dar, and-s- o reeularlv ascenthn ' id

?ts each Also 12 cf 1 000 dollar-.- , and a t

many of 500. 200 t'cll 1 rs, Etc. Sec. Tickets $lo 50

The Baltimore Hofpital Lottery
Is co 1101,11 . tlr .viriir, and coiuiuuei lor tht

in the Capital stock tor accomplhir.g sad un-

dertaking, "'which will continue optii iH'l the--lif 'bT

Oetobr, at the Bookstores of J. Giles and W
Boy tan.

The proposed Capital Stock is limited to 100,
000 dollars, to be divided into shares of KH) tlol
lars each. A general rnettiug oftlra subscribe! S

is to be htld at llalifaon the th Monday in, Oc-
tober next ; and if 400 shares be not aubtxiibe.
before, or at said meeting all subscriptions rnaiie
to be void. But it a sufficient number of charts
be than subftrribed, a Compary is to be orgnnia
td, under the titje of " The Roanoke ftatgah,
Comfutr y" and bubacribers must then pay ttiittit
law, On every share subscribed , and the remain
def: 'when called upon, except that more than S3
1 3 dollars on a : hare not be calkfl for in any Oi

year. II -- EAWlu.L,
W BOYLAN,

1 April, 10 .?. GALlis
C) Subscription Books are also opened at Eden ,

ton, t'lyui-- i h, Windsor, Halifax, Warreiiton, Ox
fptd, 'Uocksboroub, (Jaswcil C. Houe, Went
worth and Gtrn3nioX under the direction of thitt
Commissioner attach p'.ace. -

;ufflanS,five of whom enteted and demanded his
' "

nors-s- , sleigh and Harness, on asking jr- -

- ler8 they acted um'er. the reply m Maj. XV bit
" .lock's, end a wrtijiiy shewn sirfejj by ' hat officer,

tti rfiing t6 comply with the rrqv.i-Jitjon,- . two
i. muskets wereiacked,' and with fixed bayonets
''Here presentt-- to his breast, in this situation ie

- - was detained a pri?on 'r in his own house, until the
T"fem0hder1hembroke into the stable,. took
', iut bis horses', harnessed and put them before his
' sleigh and drove ou'notjcavir.g him the scrap

fa pen so show for his pfoptrty.
A young man driving pewceablv along the road

the1 39th. -- ;7 ;'";'V' 4
rirst drawn on the 40th day, Dolls. 200

Ditto, . : 42d day, Dolls loo

Ditto. i . 45hday, His. on

Ditto . 48th day, , D ! 1000

Di to. . . . 50th day, U Us. M

PhevManagers present -- the foreRoing Scheme

and without- saying a wrii to apy onrwas shoti to the public, in the confidence that not only the I

laudable object o the LotttrV, but :ht greaHD- -

ducemeirits held outi to .idven ui.rs, will ensure al

speedy sale of the Tickets- - I he pioportim oil

P'izes has seldom been exceeded, ar'.'t they are

arranged as that the Durchaser of a single nuirbir.

by. having the prospect of drawing twenty otnrs,5trap
Will stand at tvttu-f- i ,.Uars, and ndt twen

ty d liars the seaa.m as, t trcmeomU- - printed 'in

may calculate on his chance ol ootaining tajl
three of the best priz s. for the trilling; sum JpA

present once . w.-e- , x .
'

v : , THE CAFITAl. PRISES ARB i

' - 1 P'ise. of 30,00 d' il ars,
r " 2 prit sot 20.000 dollars,

6 d . of 10,000 dollars, fcc fits
Tickets g 10 50.' -- r

Trinity Church Lottery
Iscommente . liftMvii'g 1 u...iiriiorc.

': ; TH K. CAPITAL P . I2ES ARB "

1 prize of 30.000 dollars, .

. . do. - of 20 000 dollars,
; 1 do of 10,000 dollars, .

-
.

2 do. of 5.OC0 dollars, kH
Price of Tickets S tlolla s. v

Union College Lottery No. IV.

Commences drawing jnLNeoik 1st af October
';y'-T- j

.
'. . ;. next ''."'" ... -

V TIIK CAPITAL PRIZES ARB
I prize of 23 000 dollars, ',

.1 do., nf 20;000 dollars, .'' I do. of 10,000 tl.Uars, :

' 4--- do. of- - 5,000 dollars. Ss .;'

Ihe drawee' wifl rommence on the futlihe bills. UENRV CO ITE

through the botiy intentionally, rf which wound
lie dit d a day r two afterwuds. The murt-icre-

"was given up, which' is the only instance --that mas-
come to my know lcde of ne of these villains be-,.?n- g

surrendered to th? civil authority. Writ n jny
' complaint goes to the omctr, no better satisfaction
is Vtvcn than a reply if you doirt abuae the bot

, liers, they won't abuse you.
Some of the persons who had their teams pres

sedf snd chosf to go along themtelvea rithei ihim
lose .them, have returned from SacketV Harbour,
and after being used on the journey in the most
brutal manner, both by OfTioeraand soldiers, were
disrhorged wiihouf receiving a cent compensation.
Others receiy? one dollar and the largest sum
that 1 havf known to be paid to any one was two

- dollars amount to travel 200 mile's on,
vrhcvHIrtbehtiiTicirfroTr

;

, OilKtfc who had Been tlit!e and were' returning.

day of October nexi and be finished Withn (k-U-j

Tarborough, March, t8l3. t. TH : B. LITi LEJn lN j

WILLI VM HO BAUDS, i "

. , WILLIS LhWIS, ; -

' T H O M S HU N T, X T
WILLI M M S s EKD, J f-

Notice. 1

AS Attorney for MesrLivingston, and Fultcn.
Patentees for Steam Boats, in the Umttd Stat i.
andthetenitories thereof, 1 will tecuve subscti.v

'l

Tickets at 5 dollars each for sale at .the .Vi- -

nrva t)ffi. e. '..'...'- -

tions to form a stock to complete a line of steamHoajh watets&c- - to the
E. Florid line, and will appoint suitab'IeTnrriir
ncrtaKlo nprsnni ikA..n.u .v. i . .

'I hf rd ifiorc vgib a hacer,
J SIR AKCHV,..-- .v. y ..a uhuuu ujc mncrcui states 10 re.

ceive subscriptions- ,- of which- - when appointed
f .Kill Aill .v. I Price of Tickets S? 50. - WILL stand rhe ii eseiH-seas- oit in my

mil tn wui iivlico
JOHN D. DEL AC Y.

werg torcrd rwcic again. A Mr. Vvt ather wane,
' late tf Peru, a wprthv and respectable man, after

making one nip for the at my at his own expense,
- and'whiitfon his return, sick and linable to travel

on foot, hart his horses'takmirom him- - He died
eixJays hfot, leaving a wile and a numerous fam
Uy, of thihirtn Jjj 4--;-t

Feb. 24.
AND New al0ve ,h,: tovvnof s'.TICKETS SHARES in the above Lot- -

(eiies-are- . IV s .If at
" at the following prices : ''orty dollars rbe s sn

i r or 11 WArrt7'Q which may be discharged, by the paymen! t'f 21

. VT - before the 6xatU
1 rUlV rortUnateTLottery Offices. , 20 the single leap. The season to commenced:.'Notice.

uch is the protection our frontiers rective from first day of 1 arch, and end the first o Auio. 6-- i au,; JB, .v.ai. tn-Lar- .t, iNew Vuii, -

SIH ARCHY is a blood bay, with black i-- fN . 75 Clus nit. street, Philadelphia,

' WHEREAS a'ceru.m j.,HN Stevens, of Ho
boken, did obtain from the Legistaiu.--e bf N. Ca
rolina, during their last session a law granting to
hint the exclusive right; to navigate the waieis in
safd state wi44 S.eam 8ots to the manliest ure

mane and tan; onr. hinder foot.-wi- e; w);'-'"1-

tliose wretches, for whose support we are to have
the last shilling drained from our pockets, and
our pr. gt-n-y S .dr'kd with te weight of the enor-
mous deftcien v. jF.vi Pott.' '

. W. V

Corner of .St. Paul's-lan- e and Market street, Bal-- ''

timore, of sixteen hands high; and eight years old. ih'"

spring. He is.in full health, ajrid just of the rest

e for DroDatratincr'' racine stock, ixissesshi!'ju ice of Robert Fulton, Eq. the invenur, d vft
i - . o a n 'sound C'Mistitutioo and the finest action. His dfPolitical.- -

cided and ackrtowledecd suDerioritv as a rtct'H
M, T R E V P, LE ,Ti 1 o U V R ETC H"" renders a publication of his performances unne

cessary Suffice it to add that he beat every H:. ..A-mon ivir liai lo's papers, lound on his se
tinguished horse of his day in Virginia and Norm

And No. 28, Slate-stree- t, Albany. ;
Notk. The public wilt please to take 'notice

that G. 8c li,. Waite will guarantee the payment
of ail p;'izesvsolij t either oi iheir Offices, or by any
of their agents', but ho others, nd adventurers can
tlisiinguish their tickets from others by observing
their nme on the back of each ticket sold by thtm.

At VVaite's offices have been old, for many
yearSTjastrmosclori
York; and Bttltlmore Lotteries among , them are,
the following,"1 drawn within one year:

No 4892 drawn a prize of 60,000 jn the Sus-quehan- n

j Canal Lottery, 2d class. , No. 4 124 a
pnz' of 6000 dollars in the same lottery. .

Carolina. : ;

UoSert K. Esq. his associate, in the
patent granted to him by, the'' U. Slates for said
new and useful invention. -

"
, ,

- And whereas the said John Stevens has by an
instrument in writing under his proper signature
and seal, acknowledged formally, fully and uh
equivocally, thai the wid Robert Fufiqn is the
inventot' of new and ..usetul Steam Boats, and the
rirst that has shewn the superiority of Water wheels
over all other modes of proptlling Steam boats,
and demonstrated the relative, proportions of the
several parts. " And whereas the said John' Sic
yens had neither-right-

,1 title,' claim or authority
from, or under the said Livingston and ijulioru the
lEUiLJLnd actual patentees, for using aauV vending

Sir Arch7 was" gotteh bjrOld Diomed 'out of

the LmDorted 'mare Castianira ! her dam Tahi ':1

" oretarv alter the defeat and flight ot tht French
fiom R issia, were found a number of interesting' Jetteis, which hiVe been published in the London
papers. Ymong other .letters, the foil wing is

, entitled hrthe earliest and most serious tlelibera
tioTis of thv American people who have been be

.fKiyed, hasl I v. betrayed iniothehHnds of France.

..Wc? h ive b.. tore yid hat Barh,w was a'pppi te::
at tliv-- tefi jest of France, and 44 but yesterday"

r7We?e(ii4reJ,'.Alr, fl dl .tin was.iniended tb.supN
intend Hie FWv.i li "in'Hr-i- tt rti-ir- l tA

by Trvntham g, dart by' BoSiphorus ; Forester,
Coalition Colt, Bustard, Charming Molly, &:'.&'

to a royal marx. Thus as a blood horse ''

eqaal to any ever bred in this or any other :'Cnurj;
JNO, ,53 3 JSiU.OQQ . j V

rt rial f the samalLrtt-ltrtf-ili'-alf-
lf Wr. r,inf?iWt5lnor.-an- li'll''1

;
; .V,fi8

emrices hive been ' nffVrrr! fnn thf nv tb n an

toothers to be used within the United JSutea.'and i j
--- ---

colts on Che continent. Kive hundred dolS

refused for the half of an Archy colt at nint d-- ys

old. "

1 4oi7 5,0, .oj ; : tey- -
.

--
.,

No. 19780 giO QuO in the 4th Union College Do.
No.- - 16653 g 30.0001' '

"41346 20.000 I In f'hctm,d Otton College
'

317 li ' lojooo J " ,tHtrjr' ;
BefiJe&Bthers .of g25,000, 820,600 and

10,000 in the former New York and B'tiinore
Lot'eries,' many of which they paid as soon, as

h'tterbhti..--
,

I he se cret is now disclosed, ,and it
is askud, whether iu h a man-asM- r. Bayard'has
beeri Tfpu ed, ill degrade himself by serving
colleague o so profligate a character, as Albert

- G!aii0. What we' havelsaid of Genji Crawford's
being srnugud to Trance is now- - undeital to
bi-- Ue-:-- ; All proi..g tp be true t that is. disclosed

0 m'Rarlow's letters',, it time for fhe people . to

OoOd high land pasturage, and .servants tiytjv
gratis;. 'and .mares fed h corr. at the nr-'M-

price v I have separate' iots well
mares wjih jcolts, 'and the best '.atumion sb"'! 'r

paid-t- o them ; out I will' hot Iv"'

accidents of any kind. .

territories thereof, the tight to navigate with boats
propeUedlby fire and steam and wheels ; but did
aowarrantably ,( and unjusti6abiy, apply for, and
surreptitiously' and by misrepresent ton br other
wise, obtain said law in order to wrest under co
ver thereof from the aioresaioLpatentees the well
earned and just reward of their ingenuity, enter-priz- e

k bbo, and perseverance, and thus made the
slate subservient (Jiough .imknowgly ) to inju'r'ic ,
which' may possibly involve.- - the "patentees inZstti
uu$, troubles-jm- e and expensive, siitts in! defending
" he ights from invason. by said Stevens r an;
gnornt or uniTUJcipled persons who ay be in

.vhiced to join with or uphW niia in o igttipus

drawn': tlirmsc:4,ve,;to rescue ihtr Jibetjiiesforl March 19 '85.4t 1 -- Gentlemen who send mares. to renain, wih t, fniwjf jisiinrojj ujo jana no lime is to be lost to
accomplish their redemption. ; : (' t

'j'l ' vFa is, Dec. 21, 1 8 1 i.O
. Sif The 0uc tie Qadore ,cafled on;7meihi!

-.- ...JnpnilnC. wittt a manner .tnHeatb wishing to ef

horse, my be" as-u- that they shall' be Tctua tS'

in as good or, better tondition tlpn they are
One .dollar" wilLe expected by the
each mare. ALLEN J. DA VI!;,

-- For sale, at this office, -

A FEffCPWS OF THE

B IB L E. KX P LAIN E UK

ilficc 275 cetfifc . Netv H jpe, reb." 26. ' 31 euw V.MJ;


